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HIGHER GRAIN PRICES ON lEE HORIZON?

Recent domestic and world deyelopments have fueled discussions about the

potcntial for signihcantly higher grain prices in the near fuNrc. The current

situation has becn comparcd to thc early 1970s when priccs exploded. what is Lhe

basis for spcculation for highcr prices? There arc at least four facton lhat suppon

the argumcnt.

The first factor is the relatively low lcvel of world grain stocks. At the end of the

1986-87 marketing year, world wheat stocks werc estimatcd at about 176 million
tons or 34 percent of the amount of wheat consumed that year. At the end of the

1988-89 marketing year, those stocks had bcen reduccd !o ll7 million tons or 22

percent of consumpLion. The projectiorls for thc 1989-90 marketing ycar show

ending slocks of 113 million tons or 2l perccnt of projected consumption. A
dccline in stocks is anticipated cven tlnugh the 1989 cmp is rccord large.

A sccond factor that suppons thc casc for higher priccs is that Eastcm European

countrics and China could bccomc cvcn larger imponcrs of grain in thc near tcrm

and that thc USSR will rcmain a large imponcr. Thosc thrca arcas now account for
about 30 pcrcent of the world's impons of whcat and coarse grains. The argumcnt
for larger gnin impons in Eastcm Europc and the USSR is lhat if economic and

political rcform arc to bc succcssful, thc availability of food will have to bc

incrcased quickly. In the case of China, it is thought that imports might be

incrcased to rcducc intcmal pressurc for thc kind of rcform that has taken placc in
Eastcm Europc.

ln the shon run, incrcascd impons in lhosc arcas, particularly in Eastcm Europc,
will rcquirc very favorablc lcrms (aid or crcdit) by cxponers. In thc longcr tcrm,
economic gmwth will bc rcquircd to sup6r)rt largcr impons.

A third factor supponing thc casc for highcr priccs is the cxpcctation ot highcr
domcstic inflation ratcs. Thc thought is that highcr pricc lcvcls in gcneral would
support grain priccs, panicularly in light of strong export dcmand and small stock
lcvcls. The expcctation ot highcr inflation rates is bcing rcflcctcd in highcr priccs
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Stocks of coarse grains at lhe end of thc 1986-87 marketing ycar totaled ncarly 234

million tons or about 29 pcrccnt of consumption. At thc end of the 1988-89

markcting ycar, stocks stood at 145 million tons or l8 pcrcent of usc. Thc
pmjections for thc current year point to cnding stocks of 134 million tons or 16

pcrccnt of use. Thc smallcr world invcntory provides lcss of a buffcr for a shonfall
in pmduction in thc next ycar or two.



for precious memls and weakness in the value of the U.S. dollar. The expectation
of higher inflation rates is not universal, however, as several economists continue to
forccast a r€cession in the U.S. economy.

The fourth factor underlying the argumcnt for higher prices is concem about weather
in major grain-producing arcas. The curent dryness in hard red wintcr wheat arcas
of the United States and the extended drcught in T\rrkey arc examples ftat suppon
rhose concems. A number of climatologists in the united states arc suggesting that
weather conditions in the early 1990s will tend to be on the dry side. A severe
dmught in thc facc of low grain inventorics would be the catalyst for a significant
incrcase in grain prices.

while all the arguments for higher grain prices have some validity, they are mostly
potentialities at this time and have been at least panially factorcd into the cunent
price structurc. As long as therc is an underlying attitude that prices could move
higher, prcducers should probably move cauriously in forwad pricing 1990 cmps.
The cunent situation suggests rhat flexibility should be a major factor in choosing
pricing tools. Hcdging has more flexibirity than forward contracrs and options havi
morc flexibility than a dirccr hedge.
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